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school at a time. Between twenty-five and thirty schools will be involved in
the program so the units will be moved on the week-ends. With this approach,
it is hoped that more students can be served.
How did you become a science teacher? Did you even decide that teaching
was what you wanted, or did you just become one? Did you ever think that
some other career might fit your criteria for job satisfaction but the risk of
trying it was too high? If so, think of what career exploration might have
done for you. Do your students deserve less?

Dubuque Symposium

On Saturday October 25, 1975 , the University of Dubuque is planning its
3rd Annual Science and Mathematics Educators' Symposium. The present
plans include lectures and discussion on drugs as the main topic. High school
teachers in particular are invited. For further information contact. Dr. Carl
Osuch, Chairman of the Science Division of the University_of Dubuque.

NSTA Pit Stop

In a few precious seconds a car is refueled, tires changed, engine problems
diagnosed and cured, the driver gets advice from his crew .. . he's off again that's a pit stop! You'll be able to make a pit stop at this year' s area
convention in Indianapolis on October 23-25 . While we hope there' s no need
for "major repairs" you'll be able to refuel your tank of teaching ideas as you
see and hear what others are doing. Teachers and students will be in the Pit
Area with pet projects from their science classes and clubs. If you have an
activity "that works," write it up, make some copies, and bring it to the Pit
for exchange called "Bring One, Take Some." Anyone interested in
participating in the Pit Area with a display arid/or with students is asked to
get more information from Barbara Hagennan, 8196 Old Farm Lane,
Indianapolis, Indiana 46224.
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